Gardening 101

Herbs

Saturday May 7th: 9am to noon

Many herbs perform well in Northwest Florida and can be used in the kitchen to spice things up. Many butterflies also use herbs as host plants. Extension Agents Ginny Hinton and Theresa Friday are the scheduled speakers.

Class is limited
Register early to reserve your spot!

Presented by: UF/IFAS Santa Rosa County Extension
Location: 6263 Dogwood Drive, Milton
For more information: 850-623-3868 or http://santarosa.ifas.ufl.edu

Register online at: http://www.eventbrite.com/event/1515664393

In accordance with the American with Disability Act, if you require any type of an accommodation for an event sponsored by the University of Florida, accommodation requests must be made at least 5 days in advance of the function. To arrange, contact the Santa Rosa County Extension Office at 850-623-3868